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Bell workers' return
sparks big celebration
By The Associated Press it," said Winnie Buck, a senior

supervisor.
PHILADELPHIA An attno- She said she had received calls

sphere of celebration prevailed from customers who dialed "0"
yesterday at Bell of Pennsylvania just to wish the operators well.
offices as weary supervisors Managers, many unfamiliar
greeted union members with open with union members' jobs, filled in
arms after a 21-day strike. as repairmen, installers,and oper-

"Everyone was falling on each ators during the walkout by 19,300
other," Bell spokesman Tom Dud- union members in Pennsylvania.
dy said. "I've never heard 'wel- The strike ended early Sunday
come back' said so many times." morning when officials from Bell

Managers treated operators to and the Federation of Telephone
free coffee and greeted them with Workers signed a tentative
welcome signs at Bell's state ad- agreement.
ministrative headquarters in Phil- Three national unions reached
adelphia. agreements with American Tele-

The workers were justas gladto phone & Telegraph Aug. 21, and
he back. two of three Pennsylvania unions

"I loved coming back. I missed reached local agreements Aug. 23

By PHIL GUTIS
Collegian Staff Writer

Association and the Council of
Branch Campus Student Govern-
ments.

University President Bryce Jordan The procedure to find nominees for
has appointed a search and screen the position cannot be discussed until
committee to nominate candidates the committee meets with Jordan on
for the new University position of Sept. 9, said Merrill Noble, Universi-
executive vice president. ty professor of psychology and chair-

Although created by the trustees in man of the committee.
1971, the executive vice presidency Noble said he has neither spoken
had not been filled until Jordan ap- with Jordan about the committee nor
pointed James B. Bartoo, dean of the talked to the president before being
University's Graduate School, to the named as chairman.
position on an acting basis. Jordan Jordan announced the committee
made the appointment on July 1, the members last week.
first day of his term Sharon E. Schucker, (senior-reha-

At that time, Bartoo said he would bilitation education), will serve as
not retain the position because he undergraduate student representa-
plans to retire in December. Live. Also serving are Susan Twomb-

Jordan sought nominations for the ly, doctoral student in higher
search committee in early August education, and Donald Dortenzo ( ju-
from various University groups, in- nior-aerospace . engineering), who
eluding the Undergraduate Student previously attended the University's
Government, the Graduate Student New Kensington campus.
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Group to pick new vice president
Committee members also include: executive vice president will work
Stephen Benkovic, Evan Pugh pro- closely with the president, Jordan

fessor ofchemistry; Herbert Cole Jr., said he wants to be able to ultimately
professor of plant pathology; Bruce choose, with the approval of the Uni-
Murphy, associate professor of politi- versity Board of Trustees, that man
cal science; Helen A. Guthrie, profes- or woman.
sor of nutrition; Alphonse Leure- An advertisement that appelred
duPree, associate professor of anat-
omy at the MiltonS. Hershey Medical first in the New York Times on Aug.

Center. 14said: "the executive vice president
Also, Lita L. Schwartz, professor of relates directly to the president, acts,

educational philosophy at • Ogontz for the president in his absence and
Campus, and August H. Simonsen, also is the chief academic officer of
assistant professor of environmental the University."
science at McKeesport Campus. Setting an Oct. 15 deadline for re-

In addition, John M.Lilley, dean of ceiving nominations or applications,
Behrend College; Eugene J. Kelley, the advertisement said the nominees
dean of the College of Business Ad- for the position should have "strong
ministration; Robert D. Arbuckle, academic credentials and broad suc-
executive directorof New Kensington cessful experience as an academic
Campus, and George Lovette, asso- administrator. Nominees should also
date senior vice president for finance have familiarity with the diverse
and operations. missions of a comprehensive re-

Because the person who serves as - search university."
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police log
• A representative of University

Terrace Apartments, 825 Belair Ave.,
told the State College Police Depart-
ment on Sunday unidentified individ-
uals) entered a vacant apartment
sometime between Aug. 20 and 28 and
removed various pieces of furniture.
The missing items were valued at
$6ll, police said.

fled the scene when officers arrived the mailboxes

• The State College Police Depart-
ment reported Sunday unidentified
individual(s) pulled rusty spouting
from a residence at 211 S. Bernard St.
No estimate of damage was avail-
able, police said.

• State College Police reported
Sunday an aluminum gate was
knocked down at 233 E. Whitehall
Road by unknown individual(s). No
estimate of damages was available,
police said.

• A resident of Holmes Hall told
University Police Sunday that his
wallet was missing from the Intramu-
ral Building. The wallet and contents
were valued at $66, police said.

• University Police Services re-
ported Sunday an unidentified male
was sighted looking into a female's
room in Nittany 41. The individual

• State College Police reported
Sunday three males removed two
mailboxes from 720 E. McCormick
Ave. Police apprehended the individ-
uals and instructed them to replace —by K.L. Kane

collegian notes
• Tryouts for the Penn State Wom- I • The Agriculture Student Council learning more about international

en's Golf Team will be held at 4:30 iwill meet at 7 tonight in 301 Agricultu- opportunities. For more information,
this afternoon at the White Golf Shop, iral Administration. call 863-0249.
adjacent to Rec Hall.

• Prospective players for the Penn! • Robert Mitchell, pre-medicine
• HUB Craft Centre Open House

•

State Ice Hockey Club will meet at 7, adviser, will speak on Medical School
will be held from 7:30 to 9:30 tonight tonight in room 17 of the Ice Rink. Preparation at 7 tonight in 112 Buck-
in 312 HUB. hout.

• The Computation Center will • Alpha Phi Omega service frater-
give introductory seminars on the nity will hold a rush meeting at 7:30
student INTERACT system and tonight
VM/CMS at 6:30 and 8:30 tonight and I in 320 HUB

tomorrow in Schwab Auditorium

• The Penn State Science Fiction
Society will meet at 7 tonight in 306
Boucke. New members welcome.

• A free Chinese movie will be
shown at 8 tonight and tomorrow in
the HUB Assembly Room.

• An open practice for students
interested in performing internation-
al dances will be held from 7 to 9
tonight andThursday night, and from
3 to 4 Sunday afternoon in 133 White
Building.

• Tryouts for the Penn State Wom-
en's Volleyball Team will be held
from 7 to 9 tonight and tomorrow in
the South Gym ofRec Hall. For more
information, call Coach . Rose at 863-
0237.

• Gamma Sigma Sigma service
sorority will meet at 7 tonight in 318
HUB.

• The On-Campus Peace Corps • A meeting for students inter-
• The Association for Barrier-free Office will be open between 2:30and 5 , ested in trying out for the Men's

Living, Environment and Design will this afternoon in 219 Agricultural Fencing Team will be heldat 4 Thurs-
meet at 7:30 tonight in 318 HUB. !Administration for those interested in day afternoon in 69 Rec Hall.

GLEE (GLE) n. 18th Century Musical
composition for 3 or more men's voices on
a subject ofconviviality and imbibing.

GLEE CLUB (GLEKLCIB) n. A men's
choral organization which performs songs
ofconviviality and imbibing.

SING WITH THE PENN STATE GLEE CLUB.
OPEN REHEARSAL MONDAY NIGHT 7 P.M.

102FORUM

Wisdom is the ability to discover alternatives.

With the dawn comes
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